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US Launch Greatest Air Armada Of War 
B la stin g  Secret Communist Air Base
High School 
Choir Sings 
At Lions Meet
The Ka^tland Migh .*?rhooI A 

rap«-lla Choir a Kroup of
iiuinbers at a im'etinK o f the Kast- 
laml Lions club in the fellowship 
room o f the First Methodist 
Church, Tuesday.

J. r. kilKore introduced the 
ftroup as the out.'^tandini; hiph 
school A Capella choir in t h e 
state.

Directed by William .Stanley, 
hi|;h school principal and orvaniz- 
er o f the trroup, the choir sang 
five numbers which were very well 
received.

Numbers presented on the pro
gram were “ We Adore Thee Chri.st 
Our Lord,”  “ Madame Jeanette,”  
“ Charming Hells.” , "Ciet .\long 
Home Cindy," and “ The Lord Ble." 
You and Keep You.”

The choir is rehearsing daily and 
nightly thi.s week in preparation 
to a public concert to be given 
Tuesday night, .May 15, at the 
high school auditorium.

Judge .M. .S. Igtng, president of 
the club, expressed the apprecia 
tion o f the club for the program 
and prai.sed the work o f Stanley 
and the group in their accomplish
ments.

Neil Day gav# a report on the 
Lions district coneention held re
cently. Me reported that Orville 
Short o f .Mineral Well.s had been 
elected new district governor and 
that th«> convention will be held 
next year in Hrownwood.

The program committee for 
ladies night and the installation of 
officers was instructed to contact 
the incoming district governor and 
find at what date he can be pre
sent at a meeting here.

George I. Ij»ne reported that C. 
A. Spenser, a soil consenation 
specialist, would be present May- 
22 for a program at the noon hour. 
The club voted to invite the Rotary- 
Club members to meet with them 
in a joint meeting on that date.

Olden Woman 
To National 
Convention
.Mrs. J. H. Cray o f Olden was 

elected state delgate to the .\a- 
tional Federateil I ’re.ss As.sociation 
('onveiition to he held in .Seattle, 
WasH., May 30, at a recent meet
ing in San Antonio.

While at the National Conven
tion .Mrs. Cray will write a dully 
column for a Corpus ( hristi pa- 
I>er. The convention will la-st three 
days and will be at the Benjamin 
Franklin Hotel in Seattle.

Mrs. Gray has recently return
ed from San Antonio where .she 
attended Author’ .s Day with such 
w-ritera as Boyce House, Fred 
(iipson and Dr. Van Chandler.

While in Seattle, the represent
atives from the various press as
sociation- will be guesU in the 
home o f Betty McDonald, author 
o f The Kgg and I.

Mr.s. Cray-’t book. "Old Indian- 
ola” will compete in the finals 
June 1 with books of authors from 
-17 other states. "Old Indianola" 
won the highest honors that the 
Texas Women’s 1‘ress group had 
to o ffer  for 19.')0.

' A LL AVAILABLE PLANES ARE 
THROWN INTO AMERICAN JAB
TOKYO, May 9 ( I ’P )—The greatest U. S. air armada of 

the Korean war blasted a secret Communist air base just 
South of the Manchurian border into a flaming inferno to
day. [irobably destroying at least half of the lOO enemy 
jets hidden there.

The ,')th Air Force threw 312 planes—every available 
fighter and fighter-bomber in Japan and Korea—against 
a camouflaged, coolie-builf airfield at Sinuiju in the North
west corner of Korea.

The ,3n-minufe attack left the whole airfield covered 
with fires. Red-tinged smoke billowed up three miles or 
more into the sunny sky. It was the biggest single air 

tate, a southern outpo.-t location I Strike of the w af. and was designed to smash the most dan- 
in the pool. The well wa.s cored  ̂ gcrous potential enemy challenge yet to American air sup- 
and te.-ted eight feet o f Lake rcmacy OVCr Korca.
Sand and drilling wn.« resumed to; " "

Test Is Due 
On Bankline 
Well Today
A te.4t is exjM'ctefi today on 

Hankltne Oil ronipahy’ - No. 12 
A. V’ . ( ’ lark which wa- 
hydrafrac treatment Monday in the 
|{np>r>-Owen pool about five milotj 
northwest of Ka.' t̂land.

Oil men believed that the well 
would make a jrood test run.

Mankline ir- drilling at about -t,- 
500 feet on the No. 1 Kvans Ks-

test the Ranjrer lime. The well \ 

will be produced from the Luke i f !  
nothing ahowa up with more pro- 
mi.se.

Longshoremen 
Refuse To Load 
Russian GoodsI Hickok Pro<lucing and ficvclop- 

' ment Company- is drilling the Sila-
I Hill No. 2, near Ci.*i-o, an nff.-et New Y"rk, May 9 ,L I ’ |— hif- 

-US infantrymen follow a zig-zag Kor- | ® recently- completed ga.-= well. Uen Russian Diplomat.  ̂ who went
ean road as they move into new po.sitions along the war front. UN forces were reoorted k  ( ‘w'o on a last minute capitalistic shop-
to have driven nine miles north of the ,38th n a ra lle l at tho ojisfoi-n end of the f r o n t . h o m e w a r d  to

UN FORCES ADVANCE ON EASTERN FRONT

to have driven nine miles north of the 38th parallel at the eastern 
(NEA Telephoto by Staff Photographer Ed Hoffman).

Muidei Trial 
Is Delayed
ANSON, May 9 (U I ’ ) — A 300 

man special venire reported to 
104th Dirstrict Court here today I 
fo r  the muixler trial o f Wiliiam 
K. Jones, 5S-yenr-old railroad sec-j 
tion foreman accused of the Kcb. I 
27 hammer slaying o f his w ife , , 
Mamie, and 12-year-old daughter, j 
Lela .Maude.

Royce Acker 
Services Held
Funeral services were held at 

the F’irst Baptist Church, Rising 
Star, recently for Royce Wayne 
.Acker, 22, former Ka.-̂ tlund resi
dent w-ith Rev. .Mart .Agnew- con
ducting.

A c k e r  died recently at the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy- .Acker, Cro.s.s Plains, after an 
illness o f .seven months.

Acker was married to Bobbie 
.lean Grigg, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Grigg o f Kastland, 
August 2, 1047. He was a mem
ber o f the First Baptist Church 
o f Kastland and was an employee 
o f the Texas Klectric Service Co. 
for the past four years.

He and Mrs. .Acker made their 
home in Kastland until he was 
transferred to Colorado City- a- 
bout a year ago

Dallas Undenvotld Explosive Hood REEF PRICES 
Gets One-Year Prison Sentence I
DAI.IwAS, May 9 (U P )— Dap

per Jack Todd, Dallas underworld 
explosive expert, got a one-year 
prison .sentence and a $1,000 fine 
yesterday for boarding an airlin
er with nytroglycerine in his pock
et.

A federal court jury took only 
17 minutes to reach a guilty ver
dict and Judge R. Whitfield Dav
idson ordered the maximum pen
alty.

Davidson also denied appeal 
bond because Todd's defense 
“ warranted no appeal."

Todd, a member o f the late 
Louis Green’s "Band of 40 Thie
ves,”  was arrested Jan. 19 as he 
board»‘d a New York-bound Amer
ican .Airlines plane.

In his overcoat pocket police 
found an eight-inch stick o f jel-

nitro to New York to a man call- ! 
ed "Tex White”  who he said had ! 
called him and said the New A'ork j  
police department needed tla; ejt- 
plosives.

Todd’s law-yers attempted to

WASHINGTON, May 9 (U P ) —  
The government rolled back whole 
sale beef prices today, and chair
man Harold D. Cooley o f the

, .  „  Ptve
terests in a lea.se in the Briggs- leaving
Owens field. The operators pur- j ;  jrates of U. S.-made television 
cha.sed the interests of J. P. L o h n a 'w a . s h in g  machines, and re
in a 119 aire oil and gas lea.se five , frigentors.

I Stubborn longshoremen refused 
to load the Russian purchases a- 

HH & G Drilling company of ! board the ship when the Russians, 
Wichita Falls retained one-quarter | all minor officials of the Soviet 
interest in the lease. Cooper and F.nr,ba.«sy, boarded vestenlay. 
Hemphill announced that they w ill: The stevedores spotted the Rus- 
proceed immediately to drill up sjan laliels on the crates of the

miles northwest o f Kastland 
consideration o f $150,000.

show the arrest resulted from a | House .Agriculture Committee

the lea.se. They are making appli 
cation for five drilling permits fo r , 

the tract. j
The Lohan et al No. 1 J. .<5. I

Hundreds o f Communist troops 
died under the deluge o f bombs, 
rockets, bullets and flaming jellied 
gasoline.

" I t ’s a mas .sac re up there,”  one 
returning airman said.

The Air Force struck at North
west Korea while Communist 
troops fell back to or across the 
3Hth Parallel all along the lUO- 
mile fighting front to the South. 
The Reds gave up hard-won gains 

behind on the P***' of two weeks ago without a fight.
The Rlh Army thru.st ahead to 

points 18 to 20 miles N-rth of 
.Seoul and within 10 mi of the 
•(Hth Parallel at the W-.tern end 
of the line. It already- had lifted 
the siege o f Seoul.

An 8lh Army communique re
ported advances of up to three 
miles Northwest o f the former 
capital daring the day. It said a 
battalion o f Red rear guard.s broke 
contact and retreated North after 
a brief skirmish.

trap" planned by Dallas racket cattlemen have "woefully i Hart, a w-ell on the lea.se, ha,s a
squad officers. | failed to justify”  their angry- op- j reported potential of 800 barrels

Todd frequently w-as questioned i position to the order, 
about safe-cracking activities, but 
had only one previous conviction 
on his record— a five-year sus
pended sentence for burglary- in 
1943 in Dallas.

I per day.

Survivors include his wife and I Bed nitroglycerine, enough to
small son, Jimmy; and his par- 
ent.«.

Interment wa.« in the Ea.stland 
Cemetery with Higginbotham F’un- 
eral directors in charge. Pall
bearers were: Gene Parker, Joe 
Boyd and Elton Smith, Colorado 
City; Walter Payne and Ro.s.s 
Larry-more, Kastland and Sam 
Taylor, Wink. Mr. and .Mrs. Stan
ley Webb furnished special mus
ic.

blow- the plane to bits.
And in his luggage, which al

ready has been placed about the 
mite cap.s and 18 inches o f fuse 
plane, officers found three dy-na- 

Todd said he was taking the

Jones pleaded innocent. Attor- 
r.cys predicted the jury would not 
be completed until tomorrow-.

The State alleges Jones set fire 
to a room of the family home, 
then beat his wrife and daughter 
to deat|| with a hammer as they
tried to escape^ An inanity P‘ea| Xavy student pilot was
Tvaa expected from the defense,' 
which contends Jones went her-

Navy Student 
Pilot Killed
CORPUS CHRISTI, May 9

seik over the expected loss o f his 
railroad job.

VFW  Meeting 
Set Thursday

The V.F.W. Post No. 413C will 
meet at the V.F.W. Home on high- 
w-ay 80, Thursday at 8 p.m.

Important business will be trans
acted and all members are urged 
to be present.

THEVEATHEB
By l/»m

East Texas —  Partly cloudy 
and a little wrtrmer this afternoon 
and tonight, except a few thunder- 
show-ers and cooler in the extreme 
North tonight. Thursday partly 
cloudy, scattered thundershowers 
in the northeast portion. Cooler 
in the north portion. Moderate to 
locally fresh southea.st winds on 
the coaat, becoming southerly 
Thursday.

West Texas —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs
day: a few scattered thundershow
ers East o f the Pecos River this 
afternoon. Cooler in the Pan
handle and South Plains tonight.

killed today in the crash o f his 
sky-raider fighter plane during 
take-off from Cabiness Navy Aux
iliary .Air Base near here.

Name o f the pilot was with
held by Navy authorities pendng 
notification o f next of kin.

Witnes.ses said the plane’s en
gine conked out a f  7 :15 a.m. short
ly after the craft had cleared the 
ground. The pilot atempted to 
put dow-n but already was past 
i-nd o f the runway.

The plane crashed through a 
fen.se bordering the airfield and 
pilel up on open ground. It did 
not burn.

The pilot was dead when 
moved from the cockpit

O'Dwyer's Recall 
Is Expected
WASHINGTON, May 9 (U P ) —  

Recall o f Ambassador William O'- 
Dw-yer from Mexico City is ex
pected shortly.

O’Dw-y-cr us-jd to be mayor of 
New York. His .Ttness for the No. 
1 .American diplomatic post in 
this hemisphere has been question
ed since he starred before the Ke- 
fauver Crime Committee's tele
vision camera la.'t month.

The ex-mayor's reputation was 
singed by exposure of the New 
York City political tie-in with the 
underworld. Yesterday the fire 
came closer to O’Dw-y-er’s feet.

A federal court jur yin New 
York found James J. Moran guil
ty- ow- perjury. Moran was 0 ’- 
Dwyer’s henchman, almost his top 
favorite. The jurp found Moran 
lied when he denied to Kefauver 
frequent contacts as O’Dwyer’s 
first deputy fire commissioner 

[ with Louis Weber, Brooklyn boss 
re- of the policy racket

<Ti
Far Gm J Utad Cars

•  Now OUo)

Bombs May Be 
Outlawed Here
AUSTIN, May 9 (U P )— Along 

with slot machines and marble 
boards, bombs also faced the pros
pect today o f being outlawed in 
Texas.

A measure making illegal the 
manufacture, possession or trans
portation o f bombs in the Isinc 
Star state got final passage yes
terday in the House of Represen
tative!.

Rep. Edw-ard T. Dicker o f Dal
las, a city familiar with the un- 
darworld'a bombs, aponaorod tha 
bill.

POLICE ACTION
WA.SHINGTON, May 9 (U P ) 

— Action in Korea has claimed the 
lives o f five more Texans and 
wounded 19, the Department of 
Defense reported in a casualty list 
issued today.

The five killed were army 
men; Pfc. Daniel Casillas, 314 
Sherman CSt.^ San Antonio, pre- 
viou.sly reported missing In action; 
Pfc Joe W. Harvey,, 316 South 
Main, Bonham, previously report
ed miaaing; PvL Alva R. Master, 
4009 Cheanault St., Fort Worth; 
Pvt. Jack Swift, Jr., Huntsville; 
and IM . Fred WiUiaina, 626 

Bowers SL, Waoo.

Marshall Asked 
Foi Hard Facts
WASHINGTON, May 9 (U P ) 

— Defense Secretary George C. 
Marshall was asked for the "hard 
fcct.s" today to back his assertion 
that Ru.ssia has the means, and 
Iicrhaps the intent, to strike in 
Korea.

This, essentially, is the heart of 
the Truman Administration’s ca.se 
again.st Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 
.Mar.shall, in two days of testimony 
warned repeatedly that MacAr- 
thur’s 'win the-w-ar" policies might 
mean global conflict with Russia 
—one which the west is not yet 
ready to fight.

Facing for a third time (at 10 
a.m. EDT.) the Senate Commit
tee investigating MacArthur's dis
charge .April 10, the defense sec
retary was a.sked to provide the 
latest intelligence information of 
Soviet Far Eastern Strength.

Price stabilizer .Michael V. Di-1 
Salle, hte cattlemen’s pnmarj- 
target, claims the cutback will ' 
sla.'h beef prices by 9 to 10 cents 
a pound by Oct. 1, saving house-| 
wives $700,090,000 a year.

DiSalle recently ordered, effec
tive today, a 10 per cent cut— 1 
about three cents a pound— in the I 
price permitted to be paid for I 
live cattle in stockyards, and fix-

Glen McCarthy 
Lashes Out At 
Administration
PASADENA, May 9 (U P ) —  

Oil millionaire and hotel ow-net- 
Glenn H. McCarthy- lashed out

choice capitalistic gadgets — all 
said to be scarce in the Soviet 
Union- and emposed their em
phatic "embargo.”

I The .Amcrlian workmen, mem- 
ibcrs o f the A FL  International 
: Longshoremen's .Association, spot- 
! ted the crates near the Liner .Am
erica on w-hich the Russians were 

I due to sail.

Ex-Dancei Is 
Hospitalized 
In Snidde Try

' The longshoremen no  ̂ only rc- 
' fu-ed to load the crates, destined

ed dollars-and-cent.s ceilings on ' at the present federal administra-a *be use o f a hand rue .
tion la.st night in an address at I 
the 10th anniversary- dinner o f ' 
the Pasadena Lions Club.

whole.sale and retail beef prices.

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., May 
(U P )— An attractive ex-dancer 

for the Custom House at .Moscow, who allegedly- spent a gay- evening 
but declined to handle the per- with the husband o f Mary- .A.stor 
sonal luggage o f two Russian offi- the night the actress attempted

suicide tried to kill hei.self last 
However, they- politely offered night with an overdose of sleeping

I drugs.

' Joan Blair Ca.«paris, 33, waa

Moran Awaits 
Sentence Today McCarthy blamed the govern

ment’s "vacillatiiig'' foreign pol
icy- for many ills and referred 

■N'KW YORK, May 9 (U P ) —  to his own criticism of the .An-
glo-.American oil treaty, saying 
"it now appears that Arabian oil 
will some day be used by Russia 
against the United States."

Family Buggy 
Must Pass Exam

James J. .Moran, political crony- 
of former Mayor William O’- 
Dwyer, today- awaited .-entence on 

perjury conviction that resulted

Mexico Lifts 
Restrictions
MEXICO CITY, May 9 (U P ) 

— Mekico lifted the last restric
tions on cotton exports today.

The Economy Ministry said the 
embargo was removed because the 
Foreign Trade Bank has acquired 
enough filler to supply -Mexican 
Textile Mills with all the raw- 
material they need.

The ministry also said that 
cent decrease in cotton prices 
on the international market placed 
price levels abroad almost on a 
parallel basis with Mexican Quota, 
tions.

from his testimony- before Senate: McCarthy praised Gen. Doug- 
Crime Investigators here last i .̂, MacArthur as a “ courageous 
^ “ '•ch. patriot.”

A federal jury o f seven men ! "Gen 
and five women deliberated an 
hour and 53 minutes yesterday

AU.STIN, May 9 ( I P ) — Texas 
had a new law today requiring the 
family buggy to pas.- a state phys
ical examination before being li
censed each year.

Gov. .Allan Shivers yesterday 
signed a bill requiring state in
spection of brakes, lights, horns, 

Douglas .vlacArtl-ur has I m.rrors, windshields and wiperi,

Fred Nahas, director o f radio 
station KXYZ, was master of cere
monies.

to find Moran, former de-1 sod courage, 
puty- more commissioner, guilty- 
o f lying under oath when he said 
a Brooklyn racketeer had visited 
his office only a few- times. _ _

Federal Judge Charles -A. Dwey Attend Funeral Of
told Moran he w-ould pas.s senten- _  _ _  — •
c€ at 10 a. m. KDT Friday. Mo- D * J D  ^ r a S n  V i c t i m  
ran faces a maximum sentence of 
five years’ imprisonment and a 
$2,000 fine.

re.stored the faith o f the nation I steering gear and other parts of 
in good old-fashioned patriotism | the automobile.

The measure goes into effect 
90 days following adjournment of 
the 52nd Legislature. The inspec
tion. at a cost to the motorist of 
SI, would be necessary- prior to 
application for automobile licen
ses.

Attends Art Class
Mrs. Bill Jessop w-ill attend an 

art cla.s.s of the Howard Payne 
College art department. May 9 
through May 19.

Xavier G oiclei will be the in
structor.

Mr. and Mm. Harold H. Durham 
attended the funeral o f her nephew- 
Sgt, Kenneth R. Cota, at the Pro
testant Chapel at Camwell Air 
Force Ba.se at 4 p.m. today.

Sgt. Cota wa.s a radio operator 
of the B-36 plane which cra.shed 
at .Albuquerque, N.M., Sunday. He 
and his wife have visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Durham here several 
times. '

County Teachers 
Meet Thursday

The Kastland County Teacher'a 
.A.s.sociation will meet at 8 p.m. 
Thursday at the Eastland High 
School auditorium.

The Ea.-tland High School A 
Capella Choir and the Cisco 
Spani.sh Club will present the pro
gram at the meeting.

found unconscious in her room at 
the swank Beverly- Hills Hotel by 
a.ssi.̂ tant manager Warren Rock, 
who w-as alerted by Miss Astor’s 
husband,stock broker Thomas E. 
Wheelock.

Beverly- Hills police .saia Wheel
ock came to the hotel at about 
7 p.m. and told the switchboard 
operator he had been try-ing to 
call Mm. Ca-sparis all day but 
her telephone was busy.

The operator checked the line 
and discovered the telephone was 
o ff the hook.

Rock told officers he hurried 
to the room and found the dancer 
sprawled across her bed, the tele
phone clutched in her hand. He 
called police, who took tlie wo
man to a hoepitaU •'■•4

Police Sgt. Joe Gebhardt said 
the room was strewn with blue 
capsules! which medical techni
cians said apparently were sodium 
amatol.

The woman, a former member 
o f the dancing team o f Baron and 
Blair, was rushed to California 
Lutheran Hospital where attend
ants said she would recover.

She entered the hospital under 
the name o f Joan Blair and wraa 
accompanied only- by police, at
tendants said.

Eddie Cantor

Mae Plowman It 
Ladies Day Victor

Mae Plow-man was awarded a 
golf ball for w-inning the weekly- 
contest at Ladies Day at the East- 
land Country Club, Tuesday.

Johnnie Haynes was second. The 
program for the day was a putting 
contest. A large group was report
ed to be presenL More ladies are 
urged to attend tha regular Tues
day programs.

S e a r c h  Is 
San Antonio

Centered Around 
For Bank Robbers

SAN ANTONIO, May 9 (U P ) 
— The search for three bank rob
bers who yesterday held up the 
Fimt State Bank o f Poteet and es
caped with about $1,500 centered 
in San Antonio today where two 
o f the trio outdistanced a police 
officer yesterday.

Officera particularly- were on the 
outlook for a light green. 1950 
model Ford in which two men, be
lieved to have been the thieves.

rode from the home o f M. R. 
Puckett after asking to use his 
telephone.

Puckett said the two men call
ed a man named "Lawrence" then 
rode away shortly when the Ford 
appeared.

Earlier, Patrolman Joe Newman 
spotted the tw-o suspects at the 
edge o f San Antonio but they- out
distanced him after an 86-mile- 
per-heur chase.

NEW YORK. May 9 (U P ) 
Eddie Cantor, t)ie nation’i  fore
most free-style panhandler, saM 
today t)iat many a local charity 
drive fails because its chairnian 
doesn’t Itnow when to shut up.

Cantor, who has just passed the 
$400,000,060 mark in fund-raisiag 
campaign for every- race, color 
and creed, revealed his personal 
recipe for extracting money from 
American pocketbooks painleeaiy. 

As the trio left the bank Miss beginning with a "botton-your-lip" 
Franklin rushed to the back and i edict.

their license number "  -

The three bandits appeared in 
the bank early yesterday and while 
two stood guard the third forced 
Assistant Cashier Helen Franklia 
to hand over the money.

took down 
but the escape automobile w a s  
found abandoned a short distance 
North o f tlie small town.

•HOCKET A H E AD " 
With OldsmoWU 

JaW-eaa Malar
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YHUGS ROB BANK IN PROTEST 
ANB ESCAPE IN HOT AUTO
POTEKT, May :• (U P '-T h r e e  

bandits rtiebed the First Stale 
Hank ot Poleet of approximately 
>l.,'i00 yesterday at 11 am after 
lieiiig scared away earlier In the 
ilay, a hank employe said.

The bank eat aped a pos'ibic 
heavier loss because ot precati- 
lions taken after the early morn-

SECOND RAN D  

B A R G A I N S

W* Bay. Sail aad Trad*
Mr*. M orgi* Craig

aOS W C » a m a

iny vaie,” Mis> Helen hranklin, 
the assistant cashier -aid.

Mi-s Kianklin ~ ",l i he three 
viiung men 8ot only the money 
in her cash till anil missed "sev- 
• la. thousand dollu i.' which had 
Is-en placed in a .afe.

Ml . h'rank m ^aut >’0 ,̂  of the 
tamk'“ employes, M t . Hurley, 
ilctiivd three men sitting in a 
Ku.' Huick edan front »t the 
hank shoitly after the benk open- 
esl at b a.m. and commented;

■ T! at look.- fan:.y - those men 
lit tnire with hannkerchiels 

around their necks."
."̂ iii- said a customer walked m 

about that time and that the three 
men drove awey.

Cvyshier t .  0. Mangum then

B E G IN S  W IT H  
A  C L E A N  
F R E S H  L O O K !

You, too, a;, nave that 
casual air of elegance 
when your clothes are ex
pertly cleaned and care
fully pres-ed in our mod
ern plant! Kaih garment

oivtn inditidaal atten
tion to guarai tee your 
good groor ;:;g'

W E  H A V E  P L E N T Y  O F  M O T H  P R O O F  B A G S  
F R E E  P IC K -U P  D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E  

P H O N E  47

WRIGHT’S
DRY CLEANERS
JAMES WRIGHT. Owni'r 

207 SOUTli LAMAR

took “ most o f the money*' and 
placed it in th^ «afe. Miss p'rank- 
Im said “ as a precautionary 
move."

About I I  a.m., the nsen re
turned and one of them walked 
to .Mis.- Franklin's window and 
icvc ' d her anil two other girls 
at gonpeint, while a second man 
held a 5 un on Mangum.

After taking the money from 
the cash drawer, the three men 
fled to their Car and drove away.

Till V .ibandoiied the "geLaway"
. 1 1  a -hort di'tance north of 
ihi -mall \tasi-osa t'ouiity town 
ot 2,lk7 iwpuliUlon, and were 
be! lev.‘d to have driven on to 
ward San .Antonio, llh milc.s away, 
in a "light blue 1940 or lO.Vl 

, Ford sedan. "
i The getaway car was identified 
as one stolen in San Anonio May ,

1  j

Pastor G o «s  Modern j
COW LESVILLE. N. Y. (C P )—  ;

A new service for shut-ins has) 
been star.ed by the Rev. Robert'
.A. Noble, pastor o f the Baptist 
Church, When illness or other 
obstacles makes It impossible f o r ; 
residents to attend church, serv- 
vices are put on a tape recorder | 
and plaved in the absentee’s home, i

■ —  CAKE FOR TH E PR E SID E N T— President Truman, cele
brating his 67th birthday in Washington, takes time out 
from a busy schedule to display his birthday cake for the 
benefit of photographers and friends. (NEA Telephoto).

Cjlass Beads Promote 
Highway Safely

M ANHATTAN, Kan. ( f l ’ i 
(lla.ss on Kansas highways is .sav
ing lives.

The gla-s i.sn’t in chunks or 
slivers. It is dropped into white 
ami yellow paint in the shape of 
bead- l -.'li; of an inch in diameter.

William flibsoii. engineer in the 
state highway laboratory, -aid tile

time altlioiigh a balterv of at
torn. ys in .lackson, New Orleans 
end 'V.i.-HiiRton wurled fev.ti h- 
ly Ic M'diie U.

•All M. n,, was lost la.-t night 
•.vhen ('! 'ie f .lu.stice Fre.l .M. Vin
son c f the tv S. .supreme Court 
refused to giant a r ‘pri''ve I lari 
iev in he day, Jiistipc- Htc.,.) I,. 
Illaek r.''d William O. I'ougias hud 
refuse,! to Intelvene.

state is using thousands of gal
lons of glass annually on t h e  
highway markings.

(llhson liegan experimenting 
with gla.s.s in 19:12. The beads 
w-orked so well in reflecting tlie

FARMS - RANCHES 
PentecoBt A Johmon 

REAL ESTATE 

.Ity Propertylight o f HUtomuhiles that the r use I gi
has spreail across the nation. I '̂ m nrr im r B M ra M »i9aM a»M M W x 6 i

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGfsESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”

I f  bualth is your problem, we ioTlte you to s m

29 YEARS IN CISCO
s 'a r rF M irx m r ia n tjr jtfJ U u a ja u te 2 r ir ir irv ir n jT ir ^ iwn » » jt M M r» m m w w w » u

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Choi

• Fill In Dirt

W E
D ELIVER

Phone
243-J

T E R R E L L

FRieiBAIBE

Negro Rapist 
Dies In Chair
I.AL’REL, MISS., May 9 (V P i

------^Negro Rapist Willie McGee
in his bedroom slippers in the 
state's portable electric chair 
early vvsterday with calm, quiet 
contra.-t to the frantic final hours 
of his six-year fight for life.

The furore which the case cre- 
i.ted continued even after his 
death. .As the body o f the .'Ik. 
vear-old truck driver was being 
carried from the two--tory couit- 
r.oni, the crowd of some 500 
white persons on the lawn cut 
loose with a serie- o f rebel yelH.

McGee, whos ca«e attracted 
world wide protests from leftist 
groups, wa- convieti-d three times 
for raping a white hou.-ewife. He 
was ,-entenced to diiith setenj 
times, reprieved six tinie.*, but 
I..St hi- last hour plea for a seven
th reprieve to the S. Supremo 
('< urt.

.Among the 100 witnesses to the 
exeCjUtion was the husband of the 
white woman the .Negio wa- thrice

convicted o f raping here in 191.'i 
in the presence o f two of her 
children.

The •'iu-t minute' stays of exe
cution tliat twice .spared .Mctiee’g 
life could not !c  ob'ained this

AVO N  offori beautiful pack- 
agad coamatict for boya a n d  
firls, suitable for graduation 
gifts.

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
108 E. Burkett get fam ous

One Day Service
Plue Fre#  C n ia r f  •ment

Brinir Your Kodak Film Te

SHULTZ STUDIO
E A S T L A N D

Master Model 
REFRIGERATORS

STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lcunur St.
TbL 639 Eastland

UNKL€ HANK S€Z
L E IS U R E  IS A B EA U TIFU L  
fSARMENT, B U f  I t  W ILL  
N O f DO F H R  COHSTANT

MotFiei* it  a Keautifu l word, and 
a beaoHfut per»on. WFty not 
m ak* M O T H E R ’ S D A Y  one 
•he'll  long rem em ber?  G R IM E S  
BROS, is o f f e r in g  best wishes 
to all M om s o f  Eastland.

G P/M FS  
B | B  BROS,

EASTLAND

$u(tranteed factoty^Method

TREADS
a p p u e d  oh souhd  t ir e  bo d ies  

’ ' ■ OR OH y our  OWM t ir e s

b o y  H O V i

S A V E S

Here! new beauty, new eonve* 
nience and usability^ a big refrig* 
erotor in imall kitchen ipace^with 
features and dependability you'll 
f  nd nowhere else. Come in. See all 
the Frigidaire refrigerators.

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These Features!
* OIttInctIva n*w styling — 

Infid* and out

* N*w tup*r-f<oraga 
datign

I*  AH-aluminum, rutt-preaf 
•djuitabi* thalvat.

* Naw, daapar, •ll-porca- 
lain fta<li-«p Hydralert

* Exclutiv* Doubla-Eoiy 
Ouickub* Trayt

■ Naw half-ihalf and fwing  
down thalf

* Naw, atl-porcalain  
Multi-Purpof* Tray

* Naw, all-perealain  Maat 
Sterog* Orawar

.  Mora tpac* fo* 
larg* itamf

* Mora tall-botti* 
tpoc*

* Mora (ood-fr**i!ng
tpac*

* Famout, acenem ical 
Matar-Mitar machanltm

YOUR FORD
NEEDS THIS

16 Important Things W e Do

look  OufsMs/ lo o k  In t id e  I  You  Can 't  M a t th  a FRIGIDAIRE I

LAMB MOTOR CO.
L  305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

Motor Tune-Up Check or Adjust According to 

Factory-Specified Tune-Up Procedure:

• Spark Plugs
• Wiring
• Distributor
• Coil
• Starter
a Generator
• Voltage Control
• Battery
• Engine Timing
• Compression
• Cylinder Head
• Manifold
• Fuel Pump
• Corburator
a Cooling System
• Air Cleaner

4.95
Labor

K I N G  M O T O R  CO
Main and Seaman Phone 42

SIZE 6,00-16 
A N D  Y O U R  
O L D  T I R E  

IF IN SOUND 
C O N D IT IO N

Oja

B E T T E R
B E C A U S E

25% Longer Mileage — Made of Cold 
Rubber
Same High Quality Tread Materials at 
Used in New Tires 
Same Tread Design as in New Tires 
Same Tread Depth as in New Tires 
Same Tread Width as in New Tires 
New Tire Guarantee

A. B. Cornelius -  Distributor
Allen Texaco Service Sta.

i  S03 W . Main St. Phone 9530

Miller Texaco Service Sta.
513 W. Main St

Hernandz Texaco Service 
Station

400 E. Main Street

Wright's Texaco 
Super Service

Across From Postoffice
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Miaimam ___________ ______ _________________ ____ ________70,
Sc per word flrcl d»j.  Sc per word every day thereaflar. 
Cecb malt bereafter accompany all Claaaiflad adrartiaiao. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR SALK; C Farmall trartor and 
equipment. ’49 model. Also other 
tooli. C. M. Williams. One mile 
east o f Eastland on U. S. 80.

FOR SALK: 3 bedroom house. Call 
679 after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE: New Electrolux 
sweeper, single roll-a-way bed and 
mattress, beauty shop equipment, 
608 S. Daugherty.

FOR SALE: Nice white sow pig 
this month, also 2 feeder shoats. 
Call 494>W or Cyrus Millar place.

v U  -

FOR SALE: Good selection of 
used tractors; these have been 
completely overhauled in our 
shop and ready to work:
Model H ’s; Model F-12's; Model 
B’s: Model F-20; Model F-14’s. 
Come to see us i f  you need a 
'ood used tractor.

CRIMES BROS.
FOR SALE: 1949 Ford. Good In 
every way. Will finance. Will ac
cept trade-in. 2<>7 North .'<paraan.

FOR SALE: Dr«»*ndabla Used 
Cara.

1-1947 Champion Studebaker 4- 
door.

1-1949 Studebaker Champion 4- 
door.

1-1950 Studebaker Champion 5- 
paasenger coupe.

1-1950 I’ lymouth, 2-door.
1-1942 Champion Studebaker 1- 
«Joor.

1-1947 International '»-ton pick
up.

1-1947 74 Harley Davidson motor
cycle.

1-1949 James Motorcycle.
Many others to choose from, new
Studebaker cars, trucks and pick
ups.

WARREN MOTOR CO.

FOR SALE: Registered Duroc
pigs, bores, guilts and sows, phone
722-J, Eastland, Texa.s.

r e

Seat
Covers

I
Made to fit your c»r while 

you wait.
* FABRIC-PLASTIC
* COHIDE LEATHER 

All Colon

means new life to old furniture
LIKE NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDON'S 
TRIM SHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment. 517 S. Bassett.

FOR R E N T : 4 room unfurnished 
apartment with garage, also 2 room 
hou.se with bath, frigidaire and 
stove. Phone 801.

FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment. 
413 S. Daugherty.

FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment. 
209 ,N. Um ar.

FOR RENT or SALE: 8 room 
house, bath and bedroom just 
completed, nice. L. P. Barnett, 
^  Swift and Co., Carbon, Tex.

FOR R E N T : Apartment. 305 N. 
Daugherty, phone 811-W.

FOR RE NT; 3 room furnished 
apartment. 608 S. Daugherty.

NOTICE
NOTICK: Alcoholic Annonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem. 
Strictly confidential. C a l l  4 f 
Kastland.

NOTICK: Electrolux cleaner and 
air purifier. Sales and Sers'ice. 
John Stewart. Phone 601.

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Kaiitland Ma.s- 
onic U d ge  .May 10th, at 8 p.m. 
al.'O the D.D.G..M. A. J. Buchanan 
o f 7.7rd District will make his o f
ficial visit. All Masons are ear- 
ne.stly re(|uested to be pre.scnt.

E. M. Hunt, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

NOTICE: .Ail A'.F.W. members are 
re<|ue.sted by the Commander to 
be present tomorrow (Thursday) 
night at the V.F'.W. Home for the 
tran.saction of important business.

WANTED
W ANTED; To buy your eggs, pay 
highest market price. Spain's Feed 
store, 306 N. Seaman.

W ANTED ; Dress and buttonhole 
making, alteration. Mrs. E. J. Ho
gan. I l l  N. Dixie Street.

W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465.
W.AN’TE I): Ironing to do in my 
home; al.-o do quilting, prices rea
sonable. 910 W. Moss. Corner .V 
Oak.

• HELP WANTED
W ^N TF lD ^D ii^cook^S ou th erii 
A ir Cafe. Two mile.s west of Ran- 

j ger. Highway 80.
I ----^

NOTI C E
Closed For 

Repairs

WATCH FOR 
.OPENING 

DATE
Jimmy Harkrider

HARKRIDER
CLEANERS

West Side of Square

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
A nd W e e k ly  C h ro n ic le
OONSOUDATEI) MAY 15,1947

ChrenlcU Established 1887— Telegram Establlahed 1928 
EaUred aa aeceod claaa matter at the Poetoffice at Eaatland 
Texaa, onder the act of Congreaa of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
n o  Weet Commerce Telephone 601

ilMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Denaia, Pnblishen 

Pabliahed Daily Aftamooas (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Week by Carrier in City____________________
One Month by Carrier in City................ ............
One Year by Mail in County.........—...................
One Tear by Mail in State ...........................—
One Year by Mail Out of State  ............... - — -

.20

.86
2.00
4̂ .60
7'. 60

NOTICE TO THE FU BU C
Any erroneona refleetion upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any pareon, firm or corporativn which may ap
pear in the colnmna of this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the pubUaber.

MEMBER
UniCod Preaa Awoclation, N B A  Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertiaing Suvieea, Toaaa Press 
AssodatioB, Texas Daily Piess League. Boutberu Newspaper 
Publlabers Asseeiatton.

Women Like To Picture 
Themselves Warm-Hearted

PICK OUT A GOOD ONE___Joe DiMaggio presents Arthur Mac-
Arthur, I3-year-old son of Gen. Douglas MacArthur. with one of 
his bats in the clubhouse at Yankee Stadium, and tells him to pick 
out a good pitch when he swings it. TThe youngster told the Clippei 

that his dad asked him to say hello. (N E A )

By Elizabeth Toomey 
United Pres* Stuff Correspondent 

NEW YORK. .May 9 (U P ) —  
Fifteen years of pioduring map 
operas have convinced Herb Wolf 
that women like to think of them
selves as warm-hearted, while men 
they admire are deep-voiced men 
of decision.

Wolf, who manages to look a 
youthful 35, in spile of hi* years 
of five-day-a-«eek national [iro- 
blems, cheerfully : ummed up the 
feminine psychology he’d been al>- 
sorbing since he produced his first 
radio serial, “ IDlltop Hou.se," in 
1936.

“ In the first place I ’d say that 
women today are intere.«ted in the 
*ame kind of plot they were 15 
years ago," Wolf said, “ although 
you'll notice more character plots 
and less action melodrama than 
there used to be.”

Most daily radio program have 
a woman as the main character, 
W olf pointed out, “ because wo
men would prefer to identify 
themselves with the main charac
ter. I f  you have a male lead, you 
have to have many women in the 
plot, and the women listeners

can't associate Uiem.selve.- with 
any one o f the women."

The ideal soap opera heroine 
is a uarm-hearted woman with a 
career, according to Wolf, who 
still produces "Hilltop House" 
daily over CltS. He admitted he 
used to puzzle over the fact that 
women liked for the .-enaL her
oines to he working at some kind 
o f career outside their marriage.

" I  finally decided it must be tie- 
cuu.'ie women in our society have 
been educated to the belief that 
a woman mu.-t do something else 
besides just run a home," the 
producer said. “ I gue.«s the women 
listeners take some solace in th.- 
fact that the women in the radio 
dramas who do have a career plus 
a home don’t have a very happy 
home life as a result,"

T h e  men most popular with

housewife listeners were deacrib- 
ed by the producer a; "men of 
decision who at least sound -ure 
of them.selve-. And they must evi
dence a sinreie interest in the 
girl. You doi 'I find many like 
the I'lark tiable tyjo: who tri at- 
a girl rough."

Wolf, a happily-marrieil father 
with a four-year-old boy, defer,fl
ed the M,a). opera jjlot.- that seem 
tf keep ttiese favorite character- 
in a constant -tate o f efu-itioiial 
U|iheaval.

"The troubles- don't happen in 
sequence in real life a- ihej do 
in the raflio -erial.-, " lie -aid, 
"but I think most o f the problem.-: 
i!o come up in rial lift sooner 
or 'atci."

His particular 'erial involv* - a

mythical orfihanagc, so tiiarc's 
lilaii'.y o/ iT.aif, s. to demonstrate 
(i^ i! p ychology.

" I ’eoplf may laugh at soap op- 
I I.I-, f iijncialiy aieii." he -aid de- 
f' .M-h ” Bu’ tlie ■ rilers of 
ric.'t *<f ihein toilay have a goo<l 
t, ' ;.g:, -ml in psychology. I'll 
compaif- thetr jilot- anj day w-ith 
ih* awrage magazir,e fiction."

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

Murder Trial 
Gets Venire
SAN ANGELO. May 9 (UF’ ) — 

Murder trial of Jack Rogers, La- 
mesa fiddle player accused o f slay
ing a policeman, was delayed to
day by the absence of foUr de
fense witnesses.

Defense Attorneys Craig Por
ter, Glenn Lewis and Howard 
Barr filed u motion in Judge O. 
U  I’arish's 119th District Court 
askin^ a continuance. Examina
tion of prospective jurors was 
postponed pending the court’s rul- 
ing.

Rogers, who led a string band 
in laimesa, i.s alleged to have fat
ally beaten policeman Claude 
Johnson with a tire tool and John
son’s pistol early .March 29, 1959.

In Roger’* first trial at l.amesa 
a jury ordered the death penalty. 
The deciHiun was reversed when

MRS. M. F. HERRING
Real Estate and 

Rentals

the court o f criminal appeals rup i 
cd u change o f venue should have i 
been allowed.

About 119 member* o f the 
special venire reported this morn 
ing. Their examination would re 
qiiire about a day. District AUor 
ney Karl Cayton o f Lame.sa said 
.Assisting Cayton are Special Pro 
secutor Calloway HufLaker o f Ta 
hoka and San Angelo District .At 
torney’s office.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

BUY S E V E N ' U P

1002 S. Seaman Phone 726-W J , B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

. .Any way 
yau laak at 
it the NEW 
PURINA 
BROILER 
CH O W

ELN’R ia iE D  WITH

FORMULA "1028'1*4

Makes faster growth and better feed conversion than 
any ration ever tested by Purina research. Let your next 
batch show you the swell growth and feathering your 
neighbors are getting on new Purina Broiler Chow.

Order your supply of 1951 
Broiler Chow— enriched 
with “ 1028.” See us now.

RARY CHICKS
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R S  N O W  

Buy Purina Chicks — The Best Feed Purina Starter 
—The Best To Moke Broiiers - Quicker • Bigger

CASTLERERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

V m V ,W ,V , \ V m W m W m

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP

S35.000 MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Remanufactured

Crankshafts reground. Rods reground, Motor Blocks 
rebored. Pins fitted. Valves refaced and re.seated. 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

EXCHANGE SERVICE ON UNITS
WATER PUMPS. OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates, Pressure Plates, Fuel Pumps, Car
buretors, Shock Absorbers, Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman SL

Eastland, Texas

Kerl end Boyd Tenner

Peel No. 4136 
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FO REIG N 

W AR S
M eet. 2nd end 

4th Tbortdey 
8:00 P.M.

Orereeee Veterwne Welcome

DEAD
ANIMALS
- U n -S h in n e d

CALL COLLECT 
Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

SENT COUERS
UP YOUR CAR

C u t  in our shop to tit your C a r  
A  p e rfe ct fit every time!

Fabrics in Plastic. Tufted Leather. Cobide 
Leather, Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Daar Panels Made Ta Order
RLEVI NS  MOTOR CO.

305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

II EASTLAND TELEG RA M

Sen. Dudley J. LeBlono

IN EASTLAND
and EASTLAND COUNTY’

—Sen. Dudley J.-LeBlanc
Senator LcBlanc goes on to say: "Without the help of the Eastland Telegram advwtising, I could never 
have achieved and kept up the volume of sales I have in Eastland and Eastland County. With its help, 
HADACOL sales have been booming and zooming. I certainly do want to thank the Publisher oi the Ea 
stland Telegram of Eastland.”

HADACOL KNOWS HOW TO ADVERTISE!
HADACOL, the famous dietary supplement 
has, in a very short time, through the advertis
ing genius of Senator LeBlanc, jumped from 
scratch into a twenty million dollar business in 
1950, and will probably sell seventy five million 
this year. Newspaper advertising, especially in 
the 'grass roots' sections of the country, has iMen 
the backbone of the HADACOL campaign. The 
Senator hot learned that Weekly readers READ  
their Weeklies, (tnd BUY what they read about! 
From two column readers to full pages, 
HADACOL has sold thousands df cases through 
the powerful, resultful advertising columns of 
the Weeklies of Amarical

Almost everyone in this section of the County 
reads the Eastland Telegram. County correspon
dents cover news from oil over the trade area, 
which assures a wide reader interest. By ad
vertising through pages oi the Telegram, an 
advertiser is assured that the name of his pro
duct is before the people. Tliis paper is helping 
to sell Hadocol. Therefore we can sell feed, farm 
implements, building material, paint, clothing, 
shoes, or a bale of hay. If you haven't advertis
ed in this paper then you oren't doing all you 
can to sell your product. Try us and see.

Mr. A D V ER T ISER ! Profit by H A D A C O L 'S  
experience. W e sell HADACO L for Senator 
LeBlanc-W E'LL SELL FOR YO U  TOO!
REMEMBER-HADACOL HAS PROVED

Eastland Telegram Advertising Pays!
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Woman's Page
MRS. DOM PARKER, Edltoi 

T*lephon«a 601 • 223Music Week, Mother's Day Theme Of Program Presented For Members Of Las Leales Club And Guests
Children of membin; of l.;t> 

I.eale.’'- Clui) pre^A r̂ileo u .ombiiia 
lion Mu-'ii- VSofk and .Mothei- 
Day program for the club M-'' - 
dav evening; at th»* Woman Clu '̂ 
Grandm*»lht 1 - >>f the chi dit r 
»p«-cial K'uesU of the club.

w r e  Mmt'.'. H. 1. 
Has.^e;i, Johnnie K .’.^orc, ar.d Jay 
W hatley.

Hetty Westfall ^avt* a ‘■Tribute 
to Our Mothi fs.*" JeanetU* • at* i 
tohl ‘>f a fani.ly of famous Ki-eru h 
dalle that are called the “ MaK*̂ ' 
Family.'*

Piano ’uimher' were pr?*---!‘rite«’ 
by Cavil- and Clenna K ai d
l)»>n at «i Juan Jay Smith

Kllen Whatley reviewed Carol 
pr :’,e winn.r ; story, “ J r.n- 

r;> TexH'.’■
Pof: Sr i -^a.i a  ̂ -̂ 'ql arti

cle tit.••I. "W-iat a Hoy.’ ’

Nil' KilkTore. president, pre 
ded .'\.T u ; hort busiMf: 'tojion 
piAit/d.tc the pro**! am.

Fro'tfd  fruit pur^h and cook- 
» '  weic M*r\ed b> the children 
fr >m a table laid with a uhite 
. M» X .•th atd dec'raled u ith an 
.iriaiut iiD-tr. of -'pnne flower> in 
a i>‘U i!\-t.i! bowl Tankid with 
iKtt. > andi tabia h<> dinu pink 

tapi r-. Mr*. K.:=.>>rc ladvied the
i t.: : h.

I ri'i-nt ‘ 'M' Mt«. Wayne Ca- 
tt . f * r : lother. Mr«. K. I. Ma- 

and h»r daughter. Jeanette. 
P. L. 'ro*dt y. J. O. Kar-

Abilene Musicians Open Music Week With Program For Music Study Club At Woman's Club

Mil,

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—Cl LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

n«‘ -l, H. I . Ha- » • ; i da.,.'-'h*er, 
Ju. : . It K Kraz. :. I . K. Hiu k- 
«i  : . F. T:r K . uml 

.1 a â  1 Cayle, 
K -d  M a \ - P : t - k ’ ,̂ Cu\ 
! ’ i‘ : : :*n. C. \ I'lUr mer, H« nier 
.'*r ar’.d 'O I»«»n and Juan 
Pr , Mi H. C. w. -tfall and Betty 
Jo, Mr-. Jay Wh- t̂U-y and n, 
M: Janit H»rT-'»\ Mrs. Horace
Hor*o»; ar d Tor i, Mnie>. Wendell 
>D h* rt. J-'o Frank Spark.«. Jr., 
KoUou'pt-' I.i't’ .- at il - Rucker, 
\\ and Fu
ll - • \a J

Mairb««d Motor C«.. EoBtland 
**DolUr For Dollar**

Yoa Caa't Etaat A Poatiae

.\ tfioup of membi.tti o f the 
Harmony Muŝ ic Club of Abilene 
pie.-*eiited a musical program Sun
day afternoon for the Fu*tlund 
.Mu.̂ ic Study Club and their guests 
at the Woman's Club.

Mr>. Jerome I.. Gunn was lead
er and iiitnHluced each of the 
muMcians. .Mr̂ . .Mix Chenowelh, 
pianu-t o{»i‘ned the piogruni with 
a gtoup o f three numbers.

Mr>. R. K. Kuykendall accom- 
pLtiied her w>n, John I>avid Kuy- 
lendal) in a >:roup o f popular 
numbers on the cello.

•\ chorus o f ten voices in a 
’ jrroup of -oi'ir** ended the well 
r:̂ 'in \ ed program. The accompan- 

■ ist for the group wa> Mrs. Fe- 
M-y K."te.A and per.'*onal was, 

• .'lme<. Holli- Bennett, Orlearior 
M>»i;es and James Murphy, .Mlo; 
j Mme.'. K. J. Tiffany, W S. Wag- 
, ley, Paul (truham, Walter Ford 
and Chenowelh, Sopranos.

Gue.-it.- were greeted at the door 
by Mr*. \rt Johnson and Ih I..

‘ Houle, and directed to the regis- 
, ter pre:;:ded over by Mrs. K. I.. 
j  I>raL'oo. They were directed to the 
i refre-hmenu table, where they 
I Were -i-rxed fro.sted punch and 
I i»i>kie  ̂ by .Mr«. T. K Kichard.-son. 
j The table wa-* lai<i with a blue da- 
I fr.a-k cloth and <le<H)rated with 

a t ;  arrangement of blue iris anti 
; p’ ! k rose-* in a crystal bowl, it 

flanked with matching candel- 
! abra holding deep blue tapers. 
' Tthle appoitment« were al.so of 
jcrv-ital. \.*-si.*ting in sening were 
; Mme«. M. H. Hart, Don D. Park- 
r*i. and Joseph M. Perkins.

Mr^. Perkins wa- ho-les- chair- 
iman and presented Mrs. Johnson

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

who \XFU'umc(i the ;uests.
I ’n-.-eMt were Mnn-. K. H. Cul- 

L>ert.-un, K. N. (iii.^huni, Mr. and 
Mr-. l,e June Horton of tMden, 
A. H. Juhn^oll, .Mnu'-. T. 1.. .\min, 
X. X’ . Ko.-emiuiv't, .Mm. l.ester | 
itnyder of LaTurt, Ind. |

M iik'.s. I.eKoy Arnold, Victor 
Cornelius, Fred D. Maxey, Hen K. I 
llumncr, i.ewi.- Cro- .U'y, K. J. | 
Turner, K. M. Pritchard, Jame,. | 
H o r t o n ,  the Abilene auc.-t>-, | 
Mine... K. K. W.irley, U. J. T if-I 
fany, I.erox K'tcs ,Holli.i Bennett, 
Orleonor Pelli.., W. S. Waitley, 
Paul (Iraham, Max 
Walter Ford, Junie..
K. Kuvkendall, and 
irroup, Mmes. IVikina, Parker, i 
Kichurd'on, Houle, John.-on, Hurt j 
Inxer and Pracoo.

Cheno«eth, 
Murjihy, H. I 
the ho.teK. '

•Mr. and Mrn. P. O, lloKun are 
the parent.^ of a daughter, Jhorn 
.May tith, in a KaiiKi-r ho.cpital. 
She wei.:hrd eitrht pounds and 
three ounces and has been named 
Caroline Jo.

She and her mother, the for
mer Jolejie Feriiusoii of Olden, 
;.re reported to be doinu ju.-t fine.

(•randparx'nts of the child are 
Mrs. X'ettie Ferguson of Olden 
ai.d Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hogan 
o f Ka.-tlund.

Personals
Mr. and Mr.«. Francis Brock and 

little son, Kyle o f Lubbock, were 
the week eiiu guerta in the home 
o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Brock and Mr. and Mrs. Put 
Murphy.

Mrs. K. R. Worley o f Abilene 
was the guest here Sunday in the 
home of her sister, .Mrs. E. H. 
Culbertson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Phillips of 
I Baton Rouge, lai., and .Mr. .and 
) Mr.s. Pete Sevbaneic and I’ete, 
Jr., vhsited here Tuesilay with re
latives, Mr. and Mrs. Is'on Hour- 

iland, Mr. and Mrs. (luy Sherrell, 
land Mr. and Mrs. Marvin X’ash, 
,and -Mrs. I’earl Bourland.

Mrs. Fannie Johnson o f Chand
ler, .Arizona, arrived Sunday for 
an indefinite visit with her son. 
Finis Johnson and family of East- 
land and Lucius Johnson, also a 
son, near Gorman.

M i s s  L o l a  L a n e y  

H o . s t s  M e e l i n u r  

O f  B a p t i s t  H .V V .C ,

Member- o f the Bu.-iness Wo- I 
men’s Circle o f the First Baptist ' 
Church met Monday evening in j 
the home o f Ml.-- Lola Laney. j

Mrs. T. I . .Amis led in the Bible 1 
.study from the book of Jobe.

.A -..cial hour followed the pro
gram during which a refre.-hment 
plate Of conjealed salad, fancy 
-ardwiches. and fruit punch was 
sened to .Mme.s. Ita Parri-h, Roy 
A'.iung, .Amis, Hannah l.ind.-ey, | 
Hazel Green, h‘ ranees Zernial, j 
Vic Edward.-, and Mi.-se.- Christ-1 
ine Garrard. X’erne .Allii-on, .Aliene 
Williams, by .Mi.ss I.aney and her 
mother, Mrs. George Laney. ^

South Ward PTA Study Club To Meet Thursday
The South Ward I*TA Study- 

Club will meet at b:30 a.m. May 
10, in the home of Mr- F. M. 
Pritchard, 1 Jl)« South ttreen St.

-A demonstiatioi; by Mra. Mai 
tha Ititter, of the Lone Star Ga- 
Cempany will be the highlight of 
the program.

.All members were urged to at
tend and visitor- will be welcome.

Mrs. la-.'ter Snyd«-r o f LaPort, 
Ind., is the gue-t here in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. I.eRoy Arnold.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

By Uaitad Prat*

FORT WORTH, May 'J (U P ) —  
Cattle 700. Active, steady to 
strong, spots higher. Good and 
choice slaughter steers and heifers 
32-35.2."i, loud weighty steers 34.- 
25, loud mixed yearlings 35.25. 
utility and commercial lots 2ti-'ll. 
Beef cows 23-27, odd head over 
27, cumiers and cutters 15-23. 
Bulls 21-23. .Medium and good 
Stocker steer yearlings 28-33, two 
load- good and choice around 
70(1 pounds 35.

Hog.s 800. Butcher hogs strong 
to mostly 25 higher than Tues
day. Sows and feetier pigs stea
dy. Good and choice 180-260 
pounds 20.5(1 and 20.75. Good and 
choice 27.7-375 pounds and 160- 
175 pound- 10-20.25. Sows 16- 
18, feeder pigs 15-10.

.Sheep 2000. Spring lambs .50- 
I.oo higher: other classes steady. 
Utility to choice spring lambs 32-

MAJESTIC
«■ m * t M

Tuesday 4 Wednesday

J
IN-Ht • ar»*+ -an e*utin9

34, shorn slaughter lambs scarce, 
few good X'o. 2 i>elts 20, Cull to 
shorn slaughter ewes 12-18. 
Shorn feeder lambs mostly 25-28.- 
50. Common shorn slockers down 
to 22. Spring feeder lambs 28-31.

We Are Making No Predictions—
. . . • i th *r  about war  or  tha woathar, but it i« cartain that 

manjr o f  ou r  cuttomars would f ind thamaalaat without ade- 

quata inturanca fo r  raplacamant in caaa o f  total Io » »  hy fira, 

windstorm o r  othar haiard*. B u i ld in f  matarial* and proparty 
^*luat hava graatly  incraaaad the patt faw  vaar*. Ditcuta ihi* 
mattar o f  incraaaad covaraga with ua today i f  you ara na o f  
thoaa w'ho haa not a lready dona ao

I f It'a Inauranca Wa Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatlaad ( laao ranca  Sioca 1924 ) Texas

Methcxlist WSCS Continue Study Of Missionary Needs Of Near-East
Mrs. .A. E. Cushman reviewed, 

••The Middle East i- a Problem to 
the West,”  in the continuation of 
the .Mi-«ion Study, Near Ea-t 
P.»naroma, for men. hers of the 
Women's Society o f  Christian 
.■-erxue .Monday afternoon at the 
Fir-t .Methodist Church.

.Mr,. X". P. McCarney, program 
’•■ader reported on ini.-.-ionary 
work in Africa, introduced Mrs. 
Cushman.

Mrs. J M. Bailey gave the de-
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YOUR CAR MADE

Is your cur ready for the road? Does it have the pop 

and get-up-and-go you need for pleasurable driv

ing? If it doesn't then it needs our immediate and 

expert service! Drive down today.

Sales -  Buick & Pontiac -  Serv ice

M U I R H E A D  
MOTOR CO.

304 W. Mam Phone 692

G U A R A N T E E  D W O R K M A N S H I P
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votional u.-ing as her subject, "The 
One Thing .N'eedful." Mr-. Wen
dell Siebert read a ''.Mother's 
Day" poem.

Mr-. H. L. Ha.s.sell, pre.-ident, 
presided over the busine.'<s se.ssion 
and ai nounced an officers train
ing .-chool be.inning at 10 a.m. 
May '.(th in DeI.eon, and asked 
each going to take a pa{>er -ack 
lunch.

•Attending were Mme.-. T o m  
Johnson, Charles Harris, W. H. 
Mulling.., Ha.-*ell, Frank Crowell, 
I'ushman, Bailey, McCamey, Ina 
Bean, B. O. Harrell, Cecil Col- 

I ling-, J. I.. Cottingham, and Sie
bert.

■UP
If You Need An 

E L E C T R I C A N  
Coll

^Basham's E lectric]

CENTRAL HTOE & 
RENDERING CO.

f^SU AU G H S
— BY—
S co tt

-WHAT WOULD IT COST 
TO STRAIGHTEN 
BY THE WEEKr

Scott** Body  Shop can taka tha 
ru fflo  out o f your car** fandar 
and maka it look a* *mootb a* 
gU**.

Class Installed While 
You Walt

scons
Body Works
109 €, Mulberry 

Phone 9508

Dixie Drive Inn
Ea*tlaad-Hangar Highway

Wadne*day 4t Thur*day
May 9-10

L '  BETTY GRABLE
DANT -

Cartoon

be
your

LET OUR LA U N D EV 1
Do as smart housewives all over town are doing 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

Whatever your loads,whatever your roads. . .

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

FEED, milk, poultry, grain—formers in Economy 
Run found Fords houlad 'am ot mighty low cost 
par milal P*1 and all Fords offer TW O  new cabsl

FLOWERS gat thara qukkar, frathar in nimb/ar 
Fordtl Economy Run drivars found Fords cut cost* 
on stop*and*QO jobs. F*1 has new fingartip shifti

GRAVEL travailed on tough off-rood job* 
In Economy Run—^ntonay saved every mMe with 
the Power Pilot I F-5 is top heovy duty sellerl

. . .  the 48-State Economy Run 
points the way to more miles per dollar 

with the Ford POWER PILOT!
YOUR kind o f truck job waa repre- 
MMitod in the big, nationwide Ford Truck 
Economy Run!

Some 5000 drivers in the 6-month 
Run hauled every kind of load from ice 
ensam to pig iron—in every kind o f Foix^ 
Truck from K-1 Pickups to mammotiz: 
F-8 B i g  Jo b  tractor-trailers! Thejf 
buckcxl city traffic, highballed cross

country, pushed through off-the-road 
mud. . . . They kept daily records of 
every penny spent for gas, oil, mainte
nance and repairs.

The result: overwhelming new evi
dence that Ford Trucks with the P o w k h  
P ujctt save you money every m ile! The 
P o w e r  Piurr gives you the most power 
from the least gas!

"3200-lb. loads . . .  2.3c a mile!"

Stockman Alax forshaga faddren 
on request) drove )iis Furd F-5 Stake 
equipi>ed with Power 4’iurr in the 
Kcom,my Hun. He reixtrts: " I  drove 
6778 miles in 6 montlis, with average 
load of 8200 lha., made 1444 stops. 
Total coat of gas, oil and maintenance 
with no repairs was 4185.68—or only 
2.34 rents a mile.”

trucking costs less
because... fo»o

(/•IBS 4m lm •*
7,111.000 frwcki. lit*

f9r4 TrwcAt l*#ig*rl

LUMBER oimJ ofl building matorioli wora 
buttled in the Economy Run— at low ton-mile co*t1 
P-6 give* choice of three greet truck engmeil

CATTLE went on wheels for les* per mile in the 
Economy Run. F-6, like oH Fords, Kos rsew Free- 
Turn valvets other advoncements, V-6's or Sixeit

L O G S  moved to mill* at lowor coit, more profit 
In Economy Run. 145-h.p. engines power these 
F-8 Rig Jobs. Ford offer* ever ISO tryck mode/*!

King Moior Company
100 Esst Main Eestland Phone 42

/


